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Tourism is the most economically important industry in the world as well as in Thailand. The great challenges 
for small firms in this industry are to communicate their marketing information with consumers worldwide. For 
this purpose, many firms have adopted the internet as an essential marketing tool. This study examined the 
application of marketing communication on the internet by small firms in the tourism industry in Phuket, 
Thailand. The three most used applications of marketing communications on the internet are social network, 
company website and e-marketplace. Small firms have applied social network to promote their businesses. They 
also use search engine to disseminate their products and services, to increase customer satisfaction, and to 
strengthen consumer confidence on their products and services. The paper provides recommendations on 
improving effectiveness of marketing communication on the internet for small firms in tourism industry. 
 




Tourism is the biggest industry in the world today, with an actual high quantitative and qualitative growth 
dynamics and high growth potential in future (Zelenka, 2009). The firms in tourism industry use the internet to 
enhance their opportunities in expanding their customer base and communicating effectively with customers and 
related partners (Ozituran and Roney, 2003; Shin, 2006; Afolabi et al, 2012). Zelenka (2009) cited Buhalis 
(1998) that there are four reasons that the internet is the driver for tourism industry: cost effectiveness, market 
richness‘, competitiveness, and safeness. The Internet marketing is cost effectiveness because it is instantaneous, 
low-cost and global. The internet serves a firm in further narrow markets, identifying individual consumers to be 
targeted by marketing; this practice benefits enterprise–consumer relationships, helps increase brand value, and 
aids the creation of a business image.  Internet-based advertising provides a medium to disseminate information 
to consumers in the form of ‗‗enterprise and consumer interactive scenarios‘‘; it also aids advertisers in 
identifying target markets and in accurately grasping the consumer demands.  
 
In term of marketing communication, the internet provides an equaled information establishment for all tourists.  
The tourism sector is supported by nowadays development and establishment of the internet. The internet makes 
it possible for those firms in tourism industry to have timely, high quality, interactive links with their potential 
customers (Mulholland and Cachon, 2004). The internet has significantly changed the ways the firms 
communicate with their customers. At present, the commonly used internet marketing methods in tourism 
industry are e-mail marketing, company website, web advertising, search engines, WAP, mobile phones, 
interactive maps, and social media (Assenov and Khurana, 2012). 
 
The use of internet as marketing communication by small firms in the tourism industry in Phuket is in focus in 
this study because: firstly, there is no clear picture of the state of internet as marketing communication medium 
within the Thai tourism industry. During the last few years, tourism businesses worldwide have become 
increasingly dependent on the internet for marketing and competing in a vital globalised market (Lo and Darma, 
2000). Instead of conducting the study in the large-sized enterprises, the researcher has chosen the small firms 
with limited resources but rapidly changing information technologies. 
Secondly, the emergence of new communication tools on the internet in the past few years, such as social media, 
has significantly changed the way the firms marketing themselves (Assenov and Khurana, 2012). Resultantly, 
the use of internet marketing communication of small firms in the tourism industry in Thailand needs to be 
examined. 
 
Thirdly, Phuket is one of the most economically important cities in Thailand, especially in terms of tourism 
industry. According to the OSMEP (2013), in 2013, its provincial GDP in tourism sector was 34,637.99 Million 
baht or 34 per cent of total GDP. In the same year, there were 10,211,885 visitors, including 7,216,975 
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foreigners and 2,994,910 Thais (Tourism Authority of Thailand, 2013). The number of visitors is 30 times 
greater than the number of its population. Thus, the use of marketing communication on the internet is necessary 
for the firms in tourism industry. However, there is a lack of understanding on the use of internet as marketing 
communication by small firms in Phuket. 
 
The findings of this study could serve to not only inform decisions on the benefits of Internet marketing, but 
also to furnish useful guides to the establishments in the tourism sector as well as firms of similar structure on 
how the Internet can best be deployed for improved marketing communication. Thus, as theoretical framework 
to this investigation, an interactive and comprehensive theoretical model was used to fill the gaps of knowledge 




The advancement in the use of the internet in all sectors of the economy has led to the development of various 
theories related to the diffusion and use of information technology (Afolabi et al., 2012). However, there is no 
integrated theoretical framework which has led to a fractured research stream with many suggestions and 
modifications of the existing models (Salwani et al., 2009:163). Thus, researchers need to develop concepts and 
standards which provide a mechanism for measuring investment opportunities and business success on the 
internet (Avlonities and Kayarani, 2003:3). In addition, the literature offers limited empirical and theoretical 
insight into marketing communications in small firms. 
 
Marketing Communication Objectives 
Marketing communications is a link between vendors and consumers to have a common understanding. 
Delozien (1976) described marketing communications as the concept of two-way communication with feedback 
from customers. In order to communicate effectively with customers, a firm needs to clarify its marketing 
purpose. The marketing communication objectives were presented in Table 1 below. 
 




AIDA Dagmar Hierarchy 
Awareness Attention Awareness Comprehension Cognitive (Knowing) 
Attitude Interest Desire Interest Conviction Attitude Affective (Feelings and 
emotions) 
Action Action Acted Upon Conaction (Action 
Tendencies) 
Source: adopted from Du Plessis et al., 2005 
 
From Table 1, there are three steps that consumers purchase a product or service: awareness, attitude, and 
action. Awareness is the step that a firm makes its product or service to be recognized by targeted customers. 
Attitude is the further step that targeted customer has his/her feelings towards a brand preference. According to 
Kimelfeld and Watt (2001), attitude is an important driver of behavioral change. Suh and Yi (2006) commented 
that perception of advertisements directly affects the consumers‘ attitudes toward brands and then purchase 
intention. Wua et al. (2008) concluded that internet advertising attitude reinforces its effect on Internet-based 
advertisements. It acts as important antecedent determining the effectiveness of internet marketing in the 
tourism industry. The attitude toward an advertisement is in itself an expression of personal preference towards 
a product which bring forward to the further step: action. Action refers to the step in which customers takes 
―buying‖ action.  
 
Marketing Communication on the Internet 
 
Marketing communication through the internet is the usage the internet as a communication medium between 
organizations or agencies to targeted customers. Marketing communication through Internet reduces the cost of 
management information systems. There are discussed perspective trends of the internet use in tourism industry 
and vision of the internet using in tourism industry as followed: 
a.) Banner or web advertisement. Banner is a graphic display used for advertising on a web page. It is the major 
advertising median in the internet. The concept of banner is regarding to the physical billboard. 
b.) Pay Per Click (PPC): PPC is a kind of advertisement that will be paid only when web visitors click to see 
ads. The example of PPC is Google AdSense.  
c.) Affiliate Program: affiliate program is an online marketing program. Affiliate program acts like advertising 
agency by providing advertisement for web owners and search for suitable space on the internet to put the 
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advertisement. The affiliated website will be paid per view, per click, per submitted information, per share, or 
per sales accordingly to the contract. 
d.) Sponsorships: sponsorship is to provide financial support for specific activities of the various sites. 
Sponsorships aim of promoting the image of the product and clearly communicating the marketing objectives.  
e.) Search Engine Optimization (SEO): SEO was described as a process of information search through the 
information search protocol and represented the process of information search through the semantic map and 
evaluation diagram (Pan and Fesenmaier, 2006: 817).  
f.) Social Media Marketing: social media is the internet-based applications that carry consumer generated 
content that is relevant to the past experiences or any source or online information issues (Assenov and 
Khurana, 2012:326). It makes information easier for customer to access at any time and emphasizes mostly on 
building customer relationship. 
g.) Video Marketing: online video is a new, fast growing, and powerful form of communication marketing 
nowadays. The dissemination activities will be presented in the form of video files available online.  
h.) e-Market Place: e-market place provides new marketing channels for the tourism industry, and creates 
opportunities for new businesses providing information and other knowledge-based intangible products. Ho and 
Lee (2007) verified five core components of e-travel service quality: information quality, security, website 
functionality, customer relationships and responsiveness.  
i.) e-mail Marketing: e-mail advertising is an online equivalent of direct mail. The advantages of e-mail 
advertisement are its cost saving, wide range access, and interactive channel. 
j.) Company Website: it seems like the web space is a ―mirror of the tourism sector‖. The web pages provide 
possibility to information structuring into the logical levels and logical interconnections, graphical interactivity, 
data and graphic personalization ability offer huge amount of tourism applications (Zelenka, 2009).  
k.) Web board marketing: ―virtual tourist community‖ consists of three dimensions including cyberspace, 
symbolic and virtual dimensions, and members (Wang et al, 2002). Cyberspace has geography, a nature, and a 
rule of human law. In the cyberspace the common man and the information worker can search, manipulate, 
create or control information directly. Symbolic dimension virtual dimensions include common value systems, 
norms, rules, and the sense of identity, commitment and association that also characterize various physical 
communities. The members of the virtual tourist community discuss the implications for marketing and design: 
brand building, relationship building, category building, cost reduction, revenue provision, and community 
design. 
l). Chat Marketing: chat marketing is to advertise in a chat room by merging the advertisement with the 
activities. Tourism product is mainly complexity, unique capability to fit consumer needs, dependence on time 
and place, broad spectrum of quality and price relations and dependence on cooperation and human factor 
(Zelenka, 2009). The internet usage influences the characteristics of tourism products and changes the means of 
marketing communication. Thus, this study hypothesized: ―the internet marketing communication significantly 




All aspects mentioned above were investigated into, making use of a quantitative research approach. A 
questionnaire was conduct as a tool to collect data in this study. The content of the questionnaire is divided into 
three sections: (1) the objectives of marketing communication: including 3 questions items using a five-point 
Likert scale; (2) the level of small firms‘ perception toward internet marketing: including 6 question items using 
a five-point Likert scale; (3) marketing communication channels through the internet: including 12 channels 
with dichotomous scale; (4) personal background: including 6 items of nominal data, i.e. gender, age, education 
level, experiences in the business, business formation, and type of business. 
 
In order to obtain effective measurement tools, the questionnaires were amended during pre-test. During the 
stage of pre-test, 30 small firms in tourism industry were chosen through convenience sampling. Assessment of 
the survey was undertaken via face-to-face interviews. These responses constituted the pilot-test. 
 
According to the OSMEP (2013), there were 17,808 small firms in tourism industry in Phuket. The sample was 
simply randomized. Data for this investigation were collected in December 2013. There were 357 small firms 
agreed to provide the information, but only 323 questionnaires were completed and used for data analysis. 




From the survey, there were 323 small firms took part in the face to face interview. The average age of 
respondents was 37 years old. From those 323 samples, 168 respondents or 52 per cent were business owner or 
manager, whereas 115 of those worked in the field of marketing and sales. In terms of business formation, 180 
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enterprises or 56 per cent of the sample registered themselves as sole proprietorship whereas 44 enterprises were 
partnerships and 99 firms registered as limited company. Regarding the information presented on the internet, 
219 firms provided information about their products and services, following by 192 provided company address 
and contact person, 163 showed business profile, and 142 exhibited price lists. The most used internet 
communication channels were social media (72%), company website (61%), e-marketplace (39%), e-mail 
marketing (29.7%) and SEO (29.4%) respectively. Banner was the least popular media with only 25 firms 
currently use it. 
 
The relationship between the internet marketing communication and its objectives found out that social media, 
company website and web board are positively correlated to the objective of creating awareness of their 
products and services at the level of 0.201, 0.123 and 0.111 respectively. Independent t-test was performed in 
order to clearly understand the association between the use of internet marketing communication and the 
objective of communication. The firms who applied social networking media (n = 234) was associated with the 
objective of building awareness of their products (x = 4.74 and S.D.= 0.48). By comparison, those who do not 
use social networking (n = 89) was associated with a numerically smaller agreement to the objective of building 
awareness (x = 4.50 and S.D. = 0.57). The independent samples t-test was associated with a statistically 
significant effect, t=-3.439, p=0.001 (equal variances not assumed). Thus, social media was associated with a 
statistically significantly to the objective of awareness. In addition, the firms who promote themselves through 
their own web site (n = 197) was associated with the objective of building awareness of their products (x = 4.73 
and S.D. = 0.49). By comparison, those who do not own any web page (n = 126) was associated with a 
numerically less agreement to the objective of building awareness (x = 4.59 and S.D. = 0.55). The independent 
samples t-test was associated with a statistically significant effect, t = -2.16, p = 0.032 (equal variances not 
assumed). Therefore, company website was associated with a statistically significantly to the objective of 
awareness. Moreover, the firms who used web board (n = 80) was associated with the objective of building 
awareness of their products (x = 4.78 and S.D. = 0.45). By comparison, those who do not communicate with 
customer through web board (n = 243) was associated with a numerically less agreement to the objective of 
building awareness (x = 4.64 and S.D. = 0.54). The independent samples t-test was associated with a statistically 
significant effect, t = -2.184, p = 0.030 (equal variances not assumed). Hence, web boarding was associated with 
a statistically significantly to the objective of awareness. 
 
Accordingly to the objective of  developing positive attitude toward enterprises/products, search engine (SEO), 
e-mail marketing and web board are those three online channels which are significantly associated to this 
objective with the correlation value at 0.117 and 0.114 orderly (see Table 2 for details). Independent t-test was 
performed in order to get better understanding. The firms who applied SEO (n = 95) was associated with the 
objective of building positive attitude of their products (x = 4.47 and S.D. = 0.52). By comparison, those who do 
not use SEO (n = 228) was associated with a numerically less agreement to the objective of developing positive 
attitude (x = 4.28 and S.D.= 0.58). The independent samples t-test was associated with a statistically significant 
effect, t = -2.723, p = 0.009 (equal variances assumed with F = 1.476, p = 0.225). Thus, SEO was associated 
with a statistically significantly to the objective of attitude. Next, the firms who used web board (n=80) was 
associated with the objective of building positive attitude of their products (x = 4.45 and S.D. = 0.52). By 
comparison, those who do not use SEO (n = 228) was associated with a numerically less agreement to the 
objective of developing positive attitude (x = 4.30 and S.D. = 0.58). The independent samples t-test was 
associated with a statistically significant effect, t = -2.008, p = 0.046 (equal variances assumed with F = 1.224, p 
= 0.269). Thus, web boarding was associated with a statistically significantly to the objective of attitude. Lastly, 
The firms who applied e-mail marketing (n = 96) was associated with the objective of building positive attitude 
of their products (x = 4.44 and S.D. = 0.75). By comparison, those who do not market themselves via e-mail (n 
= 227) was associated with a numerically less agreement to the objective of developing positive attitude (x = 
4.26 and S.D. = 0.69). The independent samples t-test was associated with a statistically significant effect, t = -
2.058, p = 0.040 (equal variances assumed with F = 1.985, p = 0.160). Thus, e-mail marketing was associated 
with a statistically significantly to the objective of attitude. 
 
From Table 2, none of online marketing communication channels is significantly correlated to the objective of 
putting customer into action. 
 
Discussion and Conclusion 
 
The relationship between the internet marketing communication and its objectives found out that small firms in 
the tourism industry in Phuket use social media, company website and web board to create awareness of their 
products and services. At the same time, the small firms in the tourism industry apply search engine (SEO), e-
mail marketing and web board in order to develop positive attitude with the targeted customers. However, the 
marketing communication channels through the internet are not sufficient to persuade customer to buy their 
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products and services. This finding supports the study of Assenov and Khunara (2012) that hoteliers in Phuket 
use social media as an effective channel to help the hotel in terms of brand awareness and exposure to outside 
people. Social media cannot help them sell the product directly. On customers‘ perspective, they use social 
media to express their experiences while viewing web boards as the references. Nevertheless, customers 
preferred other marketing channels such as tour agencies for decision making. 
 
A number of limitation occurred during the work of this study. First, it is not easy to get in touch with the 
owners of small firms. Business owners, especially small sized, feel uncomfortable to provide data to strangers. 
As the result, nearly half of the respondents in this study were not the business owners. Future research should 
focus only the respondents who are the real business owner. Second, there is no systematic filing of small firms 
in Thailand. Only randomized sampling could be conducted. Further study might focus on building relationship 
with some business associations in specific sub-industry. Last but not least, due to tough timeline, this study 
investigates the internet usage of small firms only in the dense area of Phuket. The same study could be applied 
in bigger area or in other regions. 
 
The results of this study are not only useful to the tourism industry but also other service industries which intend 
to expand in the international markets. In addition, it also provide better understand regarding internet usage as 
marketing tools in tourism industry. The results of this study could encourage small firm in other hospitality 
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